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with a cheery good tye, and he turned '

and kissed. 1 Own l know that it solved
' his problems for him, but he faced the
with a courage he bid not felt fur

THRIFT ADVISED

AS SCHOOL STUDYweeks. And that is all a true ma FORKNER LIGHTneeds. All be asks is that the Gods
give hira courage, and ht will lace any
uiam oi uespair ir.m ever wielded

j club.

And a little boy that was ver sic

(Spokane Spokesman-Review- )

The more people have thought of
common schools the bigger his grown
the question.

Can not something of more vslue be
substituted for something of less value
in the list of studies?

Can not the nuoilsJearn what th- -

seemed dritting into the shadows of the
Great Unknown, and stout his Led of
awful pain father and mother and
helpless friend gathered and watched
tins torture they could not relieve, and ought to learn in much less time than

ia now required?

DID
-

YOU EVER HEAR?
o

OF BEING ABLE TO SAW WOOD WITH A COMB? WE HAVE
it-- A NEW GUARANTEED UNBREAKABLE COMB-O- NE YOU
CAN USE AND NOT NEED TO WORRY ABOUT BREAKING

ABSOLUTELY UNBREAKABLE

WE ARE ALWAYS AFTER THE BEST AND THIS IS ONE OF
. THEM. PRICES VERY REASONABLE -- 25c TO 85c. We GUAR-

ANTEE THEM. LET US SHOW YOU.

yearned in agony mr some help in
Another important thought in conmeasureless world that it seemed

nection with public school education is
brought out by Frank A. Chas. of

should hold it. there wasn't enough
money in the bouse-n- or anwyfaere
within the reach of the burdened lather Spokane, who declares that the duty of

thrift should form the thard great obto pay for anything, but thre
' physicians left their oiticcs and turned ject in common school purposes,

ihe first Duroose. that of a literarvaside from their regular practice, and
sat about the little bedtide and gav education, has absorbed the attention

of Ihe Teachers for generations.the very best of a blessed profit ion
More recently vocational education

has come into piominence as a second
nad put witom their power, puzzled
out the one chanct on earth tor the object.child a relieving. Ihey didr.t do it fo

Advocating; the teachinsr of thrift inpay, nor the nope of it. It was
sacred obligation laid upon them, and the schools, Mr. Chase well says that

the "producing of wealth at anv timethey gave as fully and as ronscien a of doubtful value if the

pay for themselves in time saved in one season. We
have just received a shipment and shall be glad to
show them to anyone interested. We sold five of
these harrows last season to the most prominent fruit
growers on the east side, and every one gave entire
satisfaction.

Mitchell Wagons
- - fi

are too well known to require advertising. Our Spring
stock has arrived.

Bull Dog Spray Hose
is absolutely without a competitorfor wearing quality
This is the fourth season that we have sold it and we
have never had a single complaint in that time- -a re-
markable record..

tiously as if tneir .atient had been tne
child of wealth. And it uidnt' stem to lacka an inclination and disposition to

save and properly invest part ol his in-
come to insure him against want and
dependency in his declining years."

them they had done anything unusual
And that appealed.tu me.

strong men stood face to
lie goes on to point out a fact well
known to persona of close observation,
that the record of criminality ia In aface, and quarrelled, and one of them

was wrong. No mutter what had beenKeir Cass
Smith Block Reliable Druggists

too large extent a record of want andthe wearying reasons fur his taking need, real or fancied, but so essential
necessity in the mind of the onelalne position. Ihey said things to

each other that would have hurt ks
excited senses and patted. It was the

tempted that crime has been commit-
ted in an endeavor to satisfy that need.breaking of a friendship that had A denmle and important part oflasted lur many years, and each of

them hunted a while for ways to
moral education ia here put in the
limelight by Mr. Chase. Moral educa-
tion, must be taken ud bv the nuldicwound the other. And then the one

MAN ABOUT TOWN who was wrong caught himself before school just as vocational education istne sun bad gone down on his wrathRead This P being taken up. Ihe fundamental vir-
tues must be bounded, as well beand frankly called his old friend hi

(By LeRoy Armstrong) guiled into the minds of boys and girls
just as much as the multiplicationMaybe the world will laugh with

you if you laugh, and maybe you now table, thrift ClaVS a larger nart in

new enemy ana saia: ' When a man
comes to the conclusion that he has
done wrong there is only one thing for
him to do, and that is to admit it, and" "Don't aay another word," came
back the instant response. "1 was to

moral education than is openly ack-
nowledged by the moralists. Let thrift

and then need the incentive yourself.
MayVe things are a little gloomy, and
if the world would show you some rea lowers Hardware Cocome to the front and there will be noblame, too. Let s both forget it. Itson for the smile, your heart would get never happened, anyway."

great harm done in letting the other
moral virtues radiate from thrift as
the Blogan of the third great purpose
in the common schools of the country.

ngnier ana your race would get
brighter, and the whole day would
seem tilled with sunshine no matter So that, as I went home that evening,

Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

We will take your old furniture or stove
in exchange for NEW GOODS..

The Firm That "MaKs Good"how many clouds were in the sky.
And it was cloudy the other day. As

I came down town I tried to remember

there was a bright sun shining in the
west, And while I felt no rain about
me, there was a mass of shadowy mist
from mountain top to mountain too

HEAVY RAINS FALL I Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.when the sunshine had been visible
clear across the majestic gorge of theDays and weeks mabye months of

gloom ! Talk about laughing, and get IN CALIFORNIAColumbia, and all the valley was filled
ting ine woria to laugh with me 1 with rainbows.

It waa a pretty good day, after all.didn't want to laugh, and 1 didn't crea
Heavy rainfalls caused severe dam

age in southern California last week.BARTLETT WILL HELP
dispatch from Los Anaeloa nn last0. P. DABNEY & SON.

Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter
Friday says:BUILD NEW DOCKS Two lives were lost and damn
estimated at sums raneina from 1.100. -
000 to $1,000,000 was wrought hv ih

R. R. Bartlett, who closed his office torm which sent a record rain to nix
as an architect in the Heilbronner outhern California counties durina the
building last week, left Friday after past two days. At several points near

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges
os Angeles a precipitation of from

PHONE 3281

Cor. ForRTn and State Sts.
noon lor Astoria, where he will be the
architect for the new municipal docks

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season
Flour and Feed

six to eight inches was recorded in the
period between midnight Tuesday and

wnether the world laughed. I didnt'
believe there wan a laugh anywhere in
it.

And just then a girl rode along and
tied her horse to the telephone post in
front of the office and went tripping
gaily away. She was such a nico girl,
and seemed bo in tune with all good
things and so tempered for the catch-
ing of happiness, that she shook my
mood a little. 1 quit wondering and
half hoping that it was unlawful fur
her to tie her pony to the telephone
pole, and thinking of the look of her
when they arrested her, and what she
would du, and whom she would call,
and whig, was the possible worst that
the vengeance of an outraged ordi-
nance would enacas the price of her
perfidy. And then the horse shook
free from the pole, as the girl having
not tied him very securely which is
the habit of girls; and while 1 was
half wishing he would run away, along
came a man and saw the loosened

that will be constructed in that citv
Before comma: here from Seranton. m., today. J be oranne crnwinir
I'a Mr. Bartlett had had experience section and the railroadsffuffered most.
in architectural work that peculiarly
fits him for the dock work. Before

ine tnree trunk lines entering Los
Angeles, the Southern Pacific, tho

having been engaged at Seranton and Santa Fe, and the Salt Lake railroads,
were compelled to route all trains overCarbondale, Pa., he had laid out archi

tectural plana for structures along the banta re branch line. Santa Bar-ar- a

and towns in the foothills werejersey coast.
Mr. Bartlett enters his new duties still cut off, although the former was

expected to regain rail communicationassociated with Newell, Gossett &

Walsh, consulting engineers of Port th the outside tonight.
"At Covina, in the fruit erowinn

Land For Sale
1 have about 1,000 acres of No. 1 Apple Land,
most of it under ditch at prices ranging from .f60
per acre up. In tracts from ten acres up.

J. R. STEELE
Hood River - - - Oregon

land. The Astoria municipal docks will Phone 2121 Hood River, Oregonbe constructed in units, each unit to section, the storm wrought damage espony, and caught him and tied him up
again. He hadnt' seen the eirl. He be able to care for a' single ocean

going vessel of the largest capacity.
timated at xiuu,uou. Urange orchards
were washed out there."

Ana eacn unit win include sheds.
didn t have any inducement to go out
of his way catching ponies for atrange
people who violated the law. but I
remembered him..

warehouses and freight and passenger
depots. OCAL MEN INVENT

Mr. Bartlett has made many friends
during his residence in Hood Kiver whoThen the'marshal found "an old man NEW CARD TABLEwill regret to hear of his departurewho had served his time as a useful
but who will wish him success In hiscitizen through many years, had retired new field. Mrs. Bartlett and childrenwith a little money, but had lived

longer than he expected or perhaps Do You Knowwill remain in Hood River for the time n. n. oilmen anu w. n. McuainT N or CAMcig. n il stir being. ave invented a new card table, a pat-n- t
on which has been applied for. The"

The King of All Laxatives most important feature of the new
table is its reversible top, one side of
which is covered with felt and the

a. eiuoDnrn, annoying, depressing

had desired; who didn't have a dollar,
or a home, or a friend or a debt. Get
the last word? Didnt' owe a debt in
all the world. Helpness, homeless,
pretty badly discouraged, maybe not
so presentable as he had been in his
workaday years, he couldn't see sun-
shine even in the ianntipst. rimn nf

ctiugn iiaiiL-- on, racks the lioilv. weak
ens llie Iuiiks, av often ltad to serious
results. The lirst does of Dr. King's
rvew inscovery gives reliel. Henry D.

other with green leather. A hostess
can use the felt side for card playing,
while the table top can bo reversed und
lunch served on the leather side. The
top can be removed in a second and
made into a lapboard for sewing. The

bander, ol cavendish, Vt.. wns threat

that awashing machine will only cost you three-fifth- s

of a cent an hour to operate?

The following table gives the cost of using var;
ious apparatus on the 3 cent rate:

June. But the marshal told some1 flUgM ened with consumption, after having
pneumonia. He writes. "Dr. Kinu's

egs oi me table lold ike a rnrrlew Discovery ought to be in every lam
ily; it is certainly the best ofailmedi
fines for coughs, colds or lung trouble.'

tables. However, by the new device of
bracing and springs, it is more rigid
than the ordinary card table.uiKHi wr citiiiiren h cougna money re-

funded if not satislied. Price fine and fl Mr. tiartlett has made 150 of the
tables, some of Which have been nlaced

APPARATUS Coston display at the Franz Hardware Co.
At all druggists. 11. E. lliicklen & Co
Philadelphia or St. Louis,

Forest Notes
furniture department, of which Mr.
McClain is manager. Although the
table has added facilities of conveniReceipts from the use of national ence it sells for the same price of otherforest resources were greatest in Ari

zona last year. paienieu caru tables.

IT ISN'T REQUIRED
That you should have been accused and exonerated

To qualify as a customer here
The verdict has been handed down that

We "Sell the Best"
Give us a trial and be your own judge

" "

HOOD RIVER MARKET

Dr. C. D. Marsh, of the federal bu
reau of plant industry, is delivering Saccfsifal E very m here

People every whore are talkinir of nnickseries of illustrated lectures to stock

women about the old fellow, and they
provided him a decent place to live,
and others found enough for him to
eat, and he had a bath and a shave and
a dress, of clean clothes, and all the
world looked bright to him. He didn't
say much, but as he sat in silence
wheie their kindness had landed him, a
tear splashed down on his weak old
hand and surprised him. And that
helped.

A big business man came back from
his annual vacation. He had been all
the way to Portland, and had spent
nearly a month there, and had met the
biggest men of his line in the state,
and they had been courteous to him,
had shown him some of the

work of their wide reaching houses,
had takenhim to lunch, and sat through
pleasant evenings with him, and he
had caught glimpses of the deeper
water' where they so strongly swam.
But he said he was glad to get back
home; glad be lived in Hood River;
glad of the vacation, but content to
make it only a brief and temporary ab-
sence. "1 am very happy here, he
said. And all that wasn't easily for-
gotten.

A fat little boy of about four years
was walking along the street, not so

and fine results Foley Kidney Pills givemen in the west on the subject of

20 oaiiilln-powc- r Mazda lamp. .......
li Helmut toaster
('haling dish

'
I link Stove
t'offeo percolator
II lb. iron
8 in. fan (full speed) !'.'.'.'.'.'.!
Hewing machine motor
Ice cream frw.er
Washing machine motor
Luminous raditor (small)
Ib'ating pad
Tubular air heater (small) . . ,
Tea kettle
Ozonator v
Domestic bulling and grinding motor
Kadiant grill

0.075c
1.8
1.8
1.8
1.35
165
0.075
0 ll
1.2
0.0
1.6 .

0.1
3.6
0.S
0.045
0.105

8

ii tiackaene, rliciiinatiriii, kidney and
ladder troubles. You cannot take them

pianis poisonous 10 siock.
The Biltmore forest school, estah ntoyour syBtetn without good .results.lished in 1898, and therefore the oldest hat l because roley Kidney Pills uiveforest school in America, has been dis

continued. Ur. U A. Schneck, its
to tne Kidneys and bladder just what na
ture calls for to heal these weakened anddirector, has returned to his home in nactlve organs. J. D. Carroll. Hacra- -uermany. mento, Cal. writes. "It is a pleasure toDOC 3 C 30 The forest service is compiling a new recommend froley Kidney Pills, as they
lust worked wonders in mv cnae. Furvolume table for calculating the boardWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF
sale by Clias. N. Clarke.contents of standing western yellow

pine trees in the southwest. It is based
on actual measurements of 6,000 trees.n miraie ur auaa, muriate or roiasn

n trying to find uses for blight
FriiM Wt Be Cari nil Year

The prizes for the children's schoolkilled cheshnut it has been found thatJ AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS Hydro-Electri-c Companyit cannot be utilized for crating stone:
quarry owers say that chestnut wood

fairs, which have been so successful in
this county, will be cash this year ac-
cording to County Superintendent C.I).
Thompson unless sameone voluntarily
donates other articles.

leaves an indelible stain on the marble
very last and not very straight, with
a curious look in the eyes that no man
could read, but which a good woman
interpreted at a glance as she passed
him. He was lost, and he was far too Prof. Thomnson has lust issuer, a

UUMHi TU US LUKfcUT If UK

WOOD.FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAHAN & CLARK

letter to the county teachers, calling
their attention to the fairs. He also

0 says the following about the approach- -
itlO "nlfulfa uinuLr".

"Another thing that I would like far

or granite.
Railroads caused nearly half the for-

est fires in Colorado and Woming last
year, and almost one-sixt- h were set by
lightning. In California lightning
started more than half, with railroads

comparatively insigficant cause.
Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, MiUca, Minn,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
lias been a needed and welcome guest in
our home for a number of years. I high-
ly recommend it to my fellows as being

you to give attention Is what we are

brave to admit it even to himself. His
parents lived up in the valley some-
where, and he bad ventured to wander
out of the store where his mother was
trading, and she didn't miss him until
he had turned the corner and was ab-
solutely vanished. But the woman,
who bad kiddies of her own, stooped
down and took his hand and said:
"Where's mother?" And he let go
one apb, and then caught himself with

Q Hood River, Oregon J) pleased to call 'Alfalfa day.' This; ie
to be observed throughout the stats
during the entire first week in March.
During this time pupils are to be given
all the instruction nossihle alnno tha

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOA D. CALKINS

lines of production and benefits of al- -
fala. Make particular use of .this in
the language lesson of all grades."toraae manly courage and told her his mother

was lost but he went with his new
found friend back on the main streets,
where it was as certain as day his
mother would be looking for him. And
she awas. And the good woman went
on and forgot all about it. But I

a medicine worthy ol trial in cases of
colds, coughs and croup." Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy a trial and we
are confident you will find it very eff.et.
ual and cont.n e to use it as occasion
requires for years to come, as manv

. A Winter Cough
For constipation uso Dr. King's New
fe Pills. Paul Mathuika. of Buffalo.didn't.

A man who has been bothered with
business until he knew his judgment
was losing its quality of certainty, that

P. Yr, says they are the "king of nil
They are a blessing to all my

family and I always keep a box at bouie
Get a box and get well agiin. Guaran-
teed. All druggists 5(kf or by mail.
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia or
St. Ixmis.

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

bis senBe of values was being warped,
and that his enterprise was oozing
from the finger tips of enforced idl-
enessthat man laid awake half the
night trying to think of some turn to
make in his financial problem, and
knowing he had failed to find it. He
fooled about the bouse in the mornincr.

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate Insurance)

Impreved and Unimprovd Orchard Land

others have done. For sale by all dealers

Henderson Receives Beautiful Book

Prof. F. Henderson last week re
cieved from H. J. Rust, a botanist of
Couer d'AIene, Idaho, a book of photo-
graphs of the wild flowers of Idaho
with woodland scenes, showing how
the shrubs and plants growin their wild
state. No more handsome photographs
have ever been seen in the city. Some
f the photographic resemblances of

the plants look like real specimens
pasted on the paper.

Prof. Henderson has been making a
classification of some 2,000 plants sent
him by Mr. Rust.

For Butter Labels printed in accord-nc- e

with Dairy and Food Laws, call at
the Glacier office. tf

trifled with his breakfast, tinkered at
hall a dozen thin!" that didn't need

Adventist Conference in Session

The Western Oregon Conference of
Seventh Day Adventists will be repre-
sented at the North Pacific Union con-
ference, which began its sessions yes-
terday at Colleeg Plains, Wash. Elders
I. G. Knight and T. F. JSoule, of this
city, will be in attendance, as will
clergymen and bible teachers of all
districts of the western part of the
state. The coherence will close on
March 8.

Co.
Phoni Odall 837Transfer & Livery

o . Phone 4111

him at all.and then started down town,
where there was no profitable need of
his going. And the wife, who bad
known every wave of the trouble that
washed over him, but never had given
a sign she followed him to the door

U. C. M. RANCH
Hood River Connection
Guy Y. Edwards & Co.

Parkdale
Upper Hood River Valley


